
A T RUE 

ACCOUNT 
OF T HE 

PROCEED IN G S 
AT THE 

Common - Hall, 
p||;| . ' F O R 

' Chufing Sheriffs, and other Officers at Guild-Hall, London, 
On Thurfday the iqth of June, i 6 8 o. 

With a Copy of the PETITION there Offered and Own’d by the 
General Acclamation of the Hall for the Sitting of the PARLIAMENT. 

In a LETTER to a Friend in the Countrey. 

SIR! 

HEN laft I had the happinefs 
toJee you in To wn, you were 
pleas’d to intimate how much 
divers Frotejiants in theCoun- 
trey were concern’d about the 
prefent Complexion of the City, 

as being apprehenfive, left in this time of eminent 
danger ( from the reftlefs and faW-growing Deftgns 
of the Papifts) that pernicious Roman Fallion fhould 
even here have gain’d too great an Afcendant. In 
anfwer to which, I then freely told you, That I did 
not doubt but thefe Fears were needlefs ^ for though 
thofe Sons of (fonfufAri had indefatigably made it 
their bufinefs to raife Bivifions, and foment Hatred 
amongft us upon imaginary pretences *, and though 
Flobbian-Divinityy and the too powerful and much- 
to-be-lamented Torrent of Profanene/s had invaded 
many unthinking people, and difpofed fome parti- 
cular then of weak^ heads A.x\d. worfe hearts to favour 
or meet half way any thing that fo much gratifies 
their Lufts } yet 1 was very certain, That the IWy ; 
of the City, men of Eftates and Senfe, were unal- 

> ■ , terably Loyal and Zealous Maintainers, as well as 
c ProfefTbrs of the;Proteftant Religion } and that they 

were Unanimous too } For let defigning Knavesy dr 
/ Videbauched fluttering FWrfuggeft what they Will, 

‘it muft be an union of Proteftants, both moderate 
Sons of the Church, and modeftDiftenters, that mu'ft 
keep up the Ballance, and prevent the Inroad of Po- 
pery, which ddpairs to Cope with them united , 
and therefore would gladly , divide them ; and then 
what can the Church of England expeft from the 
'Jbloody Tyranny of Rome, which Butcher’d her firft 
Reformers, but Polyphemus’skindnefito be devoured 

Thefe things are apparent to ail that wear 
in. their faadi Qlor you know where Solomon 

tells fame folks carry theirs ), and therefore ’tis 
Tu^b time to Cement in Moderation, and lay by 
Animofities and heats about Indifferencies. 

This in effeft was what I then difeourfed, and I am 
now abundantly confirm’d in fuch my Sentiments of 
the Cities Conftancy and true Affeftion to the Pro- 
teftant Religion, and of their Unanimity, by the 
Trahfaftions yefterday at our Common Hall met (ac- 
cording to cuftom) to Ele& Sheriffs, and other Offi- 
cers for the year enfuing. A brief, but true Ac- 
count whereof I here fend you, to prevent your 
being abufed with falfe Reports, which pofiibly at 
fuch a diftance may be fpread concerning it. 

,The Livery-men began to Affemble at Guild-Hall 
about Ten of the Clock, and a very numerous Ap- 
pearance there was, being modeftly computed be- 
tween two and thre.e Thoufand. About Eleven of 
the Clock the Mayor and Aldermen being come, and 
fat upon their Court of Huftings, Sir George Jejfe- 
ryes. Recorder of this Honourable City, and the 
Two prefent Sheriffs having alfo taken-their places,' 
the faid Recorder made a Speech relating to the oc-^ 
cafion and work of the day, and fhewing what art 
Happinefs the people enjoy, by having fuch Libertis 
of Ghufing their^dwn Officers, &c. which was fuc- 
ceeded by another Speech from Mr. Common Ser- 
jeant to the fame purpofey then the Mayor, Alder- 
men, and Recorder withdrew t o't ffe C ou n cel - C Ham- 
ber s and the Cryer made Proclamation, atrd faidf 
Gntiemen, attend toyoUr Ele&iofii 

But here you are to note,'^Hat if hath'been cuftrt- 
mary for the Lord Mayor of London, for the time be- 
ing on a certain day fometime before Midfuttimer-tidiy 
foTemnly to drink to fonte certain Perfoh, vfho he 
thinks isbt to ferve as Sheriff, a'nff thereby that pef- 

| fori was fufe to be put m NoBinaiidn at th£iLk&bii/. 



M frequentlyjhath been chofen: now A pSl, which was granted. Next, Auditors for ta* 
liincurable Sir Clayton our prefent Mayor (td! king the Accounts of the Bridghoufe were chofen, 
whorii this City ancblbdeeid the whole" Ration is|iylx.lthe worth^'Jylr. Fapiliort anti Mr. Peter Holland, 
highly obliged for his prudeike, and iealous regards l &c And after What the Ale .Conners w ere Eleaed. 
for toe Proteftant Religion), purfuing thiS cuftom||Then the 1-P^tition herein after recited fairly in- 
had aonongft others drank to one Mr. Hockenhall-, a|groffed, was delivered into Mr. Sheriff Raymonds 

worthy Citizen, and fo he was firft put up alone v but | hai^d by a Member of the Common hall, in their 
the Common Hall oppofed ir,defiring that they" might 
hear the Narpes of ail that were to be ja Nominati- I 
on'rehd bmr^ they wept to Eledfiidn. This dif | 
pure cpntin5ed/ome time^the whole Hall ctying x>ut 
Read the Names, Read the Names : The Common 
Cryer told them, that if they went this Courfe,Phey 
would be Four hours about it, to which it was brisk- 
ly anfwered that they Were relblved to affert their 
Rights and have things in due method, and cared 
hot if they were Fourteen hours in doing, it, though 
the weather was exceffive hot, and what with the 
crowd and hurry, very uneafie: but at laft it was 
confented unto, and the Names were read, being,' 

John Hitckenfaallj 
'SStingSby Bethely 

Henry Cornijh, 
Richard Hawkings, 
Sir William Dodfan, 

TteoJhe^iwent to V'otib 

►Efquires. 

Knight,^cN 

and it vyas moft appa* 

names defiring the fame might be Read, which was 
Seconded by the .General Voyce, Crying, Read the 
Petition^ Bead the] Petition. I The Sheriffs having a 
little Confulted together, faid, They-were for the 
vwrk^ of the day, and nothing elfe • upon which a 
worthy Member faid to them aloud, Deny the 
Reading of it at your Peril. Several other worthy 
Citizens, likewite pr?ikd them to the fame purpofe, 
upon which the Hall for feveral times Cryed out, 
Petition, ^Petition, Parliament, Parliament, in which 
they were fo unanimous, that by the beft obfervation 
it is fuppofed there were not Forty men in the whole 
Hall that appeared againft it. 

After this,"they went fo the ^//ybefween 
and Brackley,abd though contrary to known Cuftom 
Sheperds party wero put to go out of .the little door. 
Which always ufed to be for thofe that demand the 

I Poll, yet he Carried'it by about a hundred hands or 
[upwards. 

Then theLor^LMayor and Aldermen with the Re- tent .that had the 'Majority of l 
hands; but then Mr. Common Serjeant told thein,|corders, cafiTe down and declared the Elections, and 
they muft confirm Mr.becaufe the Lord 1 the Affembly broke up, having performed the work 
Mayor had drank to hirp,.. and fo they .would have!of the day to the great fatisfaftion of the City in 
made that Ceremony a pofitive Choice, which the 
Common Hall might mot -decline but were bound 
to accept and. Corroborate: this the Livery-men 
would by no means admit, but infilled it was their 

General. 
The before - mentioned Petition follows in thefe 

words. ' - V £ 
I have only this to add, That the Grand-Jury for 

undoubted Right to fchufe ^ the whole Mall (landing Jididdlefex have likewife prepared and delivered a Pe- 
* tition to the very fame effect, in. the name of that 

County, under their hands, to be prdented to His 
Majefty. 

Ta the Kings ffloji Excellent MajeJiy, 
The humble Petition of the fitiz.ens of the City of 

London in Common Hall aJJembled this 24 th of June, 
in the 3 ld> year of your Majefiys Reign, an be- 
half of themfelves and the ref of the Citizjens of 
the faid City. 

Mo ft humbly Jheweth, THat We your Majefty’s moft loyal and obedient 
Subjects, being deepfy fenfible of the many and 

great dangers your Majefties facred perfon,the Prote- 
ftant Religion, and your Proteftant Subjects are now 
in by. reafon of the late horrid and hellifh Popijh Plots 
and Confpiraties *, do in a moft humble,loyal and du- 
tiful affection unto your Majefties facred Peffbn and 
Governmeht,and in a due fenfe and regard to our Re- 
ligion, lives, liberties ind properties, Moft humbly 
befeech your Majefty, 

That the Parliament fummoned by your Majeftit 
gracious Writ to afiemble and meet the 1 yfk da; 
of October laft paft, and which now Hands Prorogue 
unto the firft day of July next, may then be permitte, | 
to fit and aft until Jufticefhall efftftually take phu! 
uppn all the faid Popifh Conlpirators, and provific . 
made for the lecuring your Royal perfon, with t| ; 

lives and liberties of your Prottftant Su| 

as one man for their Priviiedges, Rights and Liber^ 
ties,- as Citizens and Englifh men *, many debates pal- 
fing between the Common Serjeant and Sheriffs on 
the one fide,and theCommonHall on the other,touch- 
ing this;matter,the former often attempted to put up 
Mr. Hockenhull again, which was as vigoroufly con- 
tradifted by the latter, affirming they had made a 
fair Choice, and crying out, Declare! Declare! Af- 
ter an hours Tug, the Sheriffs and- Common Ser- 
jeant went up to the Lord Mayor and Court of 
Aldermen ‘ which the Common - Hall taking 
notice of. Three worthy and eminent Citizens, 
With the confent of the reft, went thither after them, 
where they Debated the Priviledge for above an 
Hour *, afferting, that the Choice lay in the Com- 
mons ^ After they were return’d, the Sheriffs would 
have put all the Three up again, but it Was unani- 
mouffy.refufed *, fo after half an hoursdifputemore, 
with leveral (bouts- Declare, Declare the tm we 
have Chofen y feeing their Refolution, they did de- 
clare. That Mr. Bethel and Mr. Carnijh were duly 
Elefted. 

Then they proceeded to Chufe the Chamberlain, 
ffor all fuch Offices in the City depend otr an Annual 
Choice) and with one voic^ Elefted and Continued 
the worthy Sir Thomas Player, who for feveral years 
with unblemiffit integrity and the Citys generat 
fatisfaftion , hath executed the fame. 

Then they came to Bridgmafters, wherein one Mr. 
Sheperd even beyond his own expeftation was prefer- 
redi for his name being accidently put up together 
with Qaptain Brackjey's and Mr. Sextons, it was very 
plain on;the view that and Sheperd had the 
moft hands *,however Captain Braebfeys party prayed 

Religion, 
lefts. 

j4nd yofir Petitioners (as in duty bound 
flail ever pray for your Mayflies loti 

and profperous ‘Rjign. 


